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A pre-release evaluation of a potential biological control agent is designed to estimate the impact the
agent will have on the target in the introduced range, and whether the agent poses an acceptable level
of risk to biodiversity. Here, we present an evaluation of the Asian leaf-beetle, Gallerucida bifasciata, a
potential biological control agent for Japanese knotweed, Fallopia japonica. First we tested the impact of
different larval and adult densities on the plant under laboratory conditions. After six weeks, the biomass
of F. japonica was 15% or 28% that of control plants if larvae or adults were added, with levels of damage
plateauing quickly with increasing insects densities. High fecundity and larval density dependence means
that this agent could substantially and quickly suppress plant growth, although this damage only occurs
early in the season, allowing F. japonica time to compensate. Second, following on from general host-spec-
ificity trials, we investigated potential non-target effects on the commercially important plant buckwheat,
Fagopyrum esculentum, in more depth. The leaf-beetle showed some minor adult feeding on F. esculentum
in choice trials, and in no-choice trials the leaf-beetle was able to complete its life cycle and sustain a pop-
ulation on F. esculentum, albeit causing lower levels of damage than on F. japonica. This suggests that if the
beetle dispersed to areas where F. japonica is not present, it might colonise F. esculentum. Therefore,
despite potentially being an effective agent, that the risk of non-target feeding is unacceptably high.
 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
When selecting biological control agents, pre-release studies in
the native range are of critical importance in supplementing host-
range tests (McClay and Balciunas, 2005). Pre-release impact stud-
ies can be used to measure the effect of herbivory on the growth
and reproduction of the target weed using a realistic range of in-
sect densities. If an agent is host-specific, maintains a large popu-
lation, but does not significantly reduce plant population sizes then
there might be significant indirect non-target effects in ecosystems
(Pearson and Callaway, 2003). Moreover, if a normally host-specific
agent reaches very high population densities that cannot be sus-
tained by the target plant there might be undesirable non-target
effects (Briese, 2005; Sheppard et al., 2005).ll rights reserved.
and Biocontrol Lab, Wuhan
Academy of Sciences, Wuhan,
.
Assessments in the native range can also be very effective in
assessing the risk of potential biological control agents to non-tar-
gets as they can be carried out under more natural conditions (Lou-
da, 1998; Louda et al., 2005; Ding et al., 2007). For example, a
wider host-range is often seen under no-choice laboratory condi-
tions than is observed in the field or post-release (Cameron and
Walker, 1997; Morehead and Feener, 2000; Haye et al., 2005),
and so semi-field studies are important in cases where the results
of preliminary host-range testing are inconclusive.
Native to China and Japan, Japanese knotweed, Fallopia japonica
(Houttuyn) Ronse Decraee, was introduced into Europe and North
America in the 19th century, where it has arguably become one of
the most problematic invasive weeds (Beerling et al., 1994; van
Driesche et al., 2002). Fallopia japonica grows in various habitats,
but prefers moist environments, e.g. riparian habitats (Bailey,
2003). At high densities, F. japonica can out-compete other plant
species in the community (Barney, 2006), thereby reducing diver-
sity (van Driesche et al., 2002; Maerz et al., 2005). Given the diffi-
culty of managing F. japonica, classical biological control is seen as
the only long-term solution.
320 Y. Wang et al. / Biological Control 53 (2010) 319–324Gallerucida bifasciata Motschulsky (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae),
is a candidate biological control agent native to East Asia. Previous
host-range multiple choice tests found that adults of G. bifasciata
display strong feeding and ovipositional preferences for three spe-
cies native to China, F. japonica, Persicaria perfoliata (L.) H. Gross,
and Fallopia multiflorum Thunb (Wang et al., 2008). Furthermore,
in laboratory no-choice tests, G. bifasciata fed and completed devel-
opment on F. japonica, F. multiflorum, Persicaria perfoliata, Rumex
acetosa L., Fagopyrum dibotrys (D. Don) Hara, Polygonum runcinatum
Buch.-Ham. ex D. Don var. sinense Hemsl., and importantly buck-
wheat, Fagopyrum esculentum Moench. As F. esculentum is an
important economic crop in the US (Wang et al., 2008), that is
grown in areas invaded by F. japonica (USDA, 2009), further risk
assessment of the introduction of G. bifasciata on F. esculentum is
necessary. In this paper we aim to assess the impact and likely
population dynamics of G. bifasciata on F. esculentum and, in the
light of this potential impact, whether G. bifasciata poses an accept-
able risk to F. esculentum production.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Gallerucida bifasciata
Gallerucida bifasciata is a species complex found throughout
China (Zhang Lijie, personal communications). Across the complex
there is variation in host-use, and most prominently colouration.
The population used in this experiment is a yellow strain from Wu-
han (303203700N; 1142405300E), the same strain used in previous
host-range tests (Wang et al., 2008). In this region leaf-beetle pop-
ulations are univoltine. Adults emerge from overwintering, copu-
late, and oviposit in late March. Eggs hatch after about 7 days,
the larvae take around 20 days to develop, and pupation is about
a week (Wang et al., 2008). Adults emerge in late May to early June
and enter a combined aestivation then hibernation until the fol-
lowing spring, although in cooler areas the beetle can undergo an-
other generation in the autumn. The larvae and adults feed on the
leaves of F. japonica and can cause considerable damage through
canopy defoliation.2.2. Impact of G. bifasciata feeding on F. japonica (experiment 1)
All feeding experiments were performed under standard green-
house conditions: 20–30 C, 60–90% RH, and a 14-h photoperiod.
Roots of F. japonica were collected from naturally occurring popu-
lations and were cut into segments each with only one radical bud.
Segments were planted in pots (18 cm in diameter by 16 cm deep)
using local topsoil that was carefully checked for insects. After
about 30 days, similar sized plants with eight leaves were selected
for the experiment. All plants, including those used as controls,
were placed in nylon-mesh cages (20 cm wide by 20 cm long by
50 cm tall).
Overwintering adults of G. bifasciata were collected in the field
in late March, 2008 in Wuhan, Hubei Province, and were kept in
culture on F. japonica in cages (1 m wide by 1 m long by 1 m tall).
For the adult treatment, adults were released onto the test plants
at densities of 0, 1, 2 and four adults per plant (the sex of adults
was not determined, but no larvae were subsequently observed
in this treatment). For the larval treatment, eggs were collected
from soil in the cages used for culturing insects and put into sepa-
rate containers in order to monitor emergence. Emerging neonates
were then transferred onto the leaves of test plants with a fine-tip
paintbrush. Densities of 0, 2, 5, 10 and 20 larvae per plant were
kept constant throughout the experiment by replacing any dead
larvae with fresh larvae of a similar age/size. All the tests were
started on the same day and treatments were replicated 10 times.The experiment continued for approximately 23 days after inocu-
lation, until pupation or the adults aestivated. The surviving test
plants were removed, cleaned of soil, then oven dried at 80 C for
48 h. Above- and below-ground portions were weighed separately.
2.3. Risk assessment of G. bifasciata (experiment 2)
This experiment was performed in an outdoor garden at the
Wuhan Botanical Garden, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Wuhan,
Hubei Province in central China. Roots of F. japonica were collected
from wild populations in February 2008, and were then cultured in
the greenhouse until sprouting. Seeds of F. esculentum were sowed
in March, 2008. For each species, plants with similar leaf areas
were chosen and planted in pots (18 cm in diameter by 16 cm
deep) using cleaned locally collected soil. The soil in the experi-
mental area was turned over and nylon-meshed cages (1 m wide
by 1 m long by 1 m tall) were buried 10 cm into the ground (suffi-
cient to prevent movement of adults or larvae into or out of the
cages). Each cage was assigned to a treatment of plant type and
adult density. Plants were added to the cages in three treatments
to give a range of choice and no-choice tests (12 pots F. esculentum
per cage; six pots of F. japonica; or a mix of six pots of F. japonica
and six pots of F. esculentum per cage). Adults were then added
to the cages at two densities approximating field densities seen
in G. bifasciata in mid-April, 2008 (2 or 4 mating pairs per cage).
Each treatment was replicated five times. Thus, a total of 30 cages
(3 choices of plant  2 adult densities  5 replicates) were used.
Following the release of adults on 8 April 2008, plant damage
and number of larvae were assessed every three days. Plant dam-
age (the combined leaf feeding of adults and larvae) was assessed
by tracing damaged leaves onto gridded graph paper. This meant
that the total area of leaf consumed could be determined for each
treatment. By the end of the experiment (mid-June) no larvae or
adults were left on the plants. To find the number of aestivating
adults per treatment, we dug up 10 cm of soil under each cage
and searched it for insects. To look at the effect of plant identity
on adult weight, we weighed 15 male and 15 female aestivating
adults from both no-choice tests (Sartorius Balance, accuracy:
0.0001 g).
2.4. Statistical analysis
For experiment 1, data on the biomass at the end of the exper-
iment were log-transformed (as biomass is the result of variation
in growth rates). The effects of host-plant and number of insects
added on final biomass were analysed using ANOVAs. To examine
whether insect damage saturated, we also tested models where
high insect densities were grouped using AIC and F-tests.
Regarding the data from experiment 2, we analysed factors
affecting the total leaf area consumed. The effect of host-plant
and initial adult densities on the peak larval numbers was also
tested using ANOVAs, and the overall patterns were confirmed
using general linear repeated measures model. The effects of
host-plant and sex on the log-transformed mass of adult beetles
were also tested using a two-way ANOVA.
Effect sizes were calculated throughout using the parameter
estimates obtained.3. Results
3.1. Impact of G. bifasciata feeding on F. japonica (experiment 1)
Larval feeding on F. japonica resulted in much less above- and
below-ground biomass (above-ground: F4,45 = 103, p < 0.01; be-
low-ground: F4,45 = 481, p < 0.01; Fig. 1). The data suggest there
Fig. 1. The impact of different initial densities of adults and larvae on F. japonica biomass in the impact test (experiment 1). Plants were grown from rhizome buds, and the
experiment was started when the plants reached the eight leaf stage. The bold lines show the median, the boxes the quartile ranges, and the lines show either 1.5 times the
interquartile range or the point furthest from the median, whichever is less. Outliers outside this range are plotted individually.
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added (although the AIC of a model including all larval densities
as separate factor levels is less than a model where larval densi-
ties of five and above are grouped, 18.9 as opposed to 4.0).
When there were five or more larvae, total biomass was 15% that
of control plants (95% C.I.: 10–24%). Indeed, plants were com-
pletely defoliated in the treatments containing 10 and 20 larvae
per plant in only three to four days following inoculation. Larvae
numbers were also negatively correlated to the number of root
buds.
The addition of adults had a similar, but slightly smaller, effect
on the plants (above-ground biomass: F3,39 = 120, p < 0.01; below-
ground: F3,36 = 47.9, p < 0.01; Fig. 1). And again, the effect of adding
adults plateaued at low densities, with only relatively small addi-
tional reductions in above-ground biomass above one adult per
plant. When there was at least one adult the total biomass was
28% that of control plants (95% C.I.: 14–54%). Interestingly, the be-
low-ground biomass in the high density treatment (4 adults) was
higher than that in the low density treatments (1 adult) (Fig. 1).
Plants were completely defoliated after three to four days if four
adults were added per plant.
3.2. Risk assessment of G. bifasciata (experiment 2)
3.2.1. Feeding damage
Gallerucida bifasciata fed on F. esculentum in both choice and
non-choice trials. However, in choice tests the total area consumed
of F. esculentum over the entire study period was 1.7% that of F.
japonica (95% C.I.: 1.1–2.6%); and in no-choice tests it was 45.7%
(95% C.I.: 40.6–51.8%) (see Table 1).Table 1
Factors affecting the cumulative amount of leaf area of (a) Fagopyrum esculentum and (b
adequate models (the models are the same if selected by F-tests or by minimising AIC). In t
japonica are consistently (and significantly) much larger than for Fagopyrum esculentum, s
Parameter Estimate
(a) Log (area of Fagopyrum esculentum eaten (cm2))  type (choice or no-choice)
Intercept (choice test) 1.58
No-choice test +3.21
Residual standard error: 0.211 on 18 d.f.; r2 = 0.985; F1,18 = 1150, p < 0.001
(b) Log(area of F. japonica eaten (cm2))  Number of adult weevils added initially (two p
Intercept (choice test, two pairs of beetles) 5.33
No-choice test +0.137
Four pairs of beetles +0.636
No-choice test: four pairs of beetles 0.435
Residual standard error: 0.0655 on 16 d.f.; r2 = 0.943; F3,16 = 89.1, p < 0.001.On F. esculentum the initial number of pairs of beetles added had
no effect on the feeding damage (F2,18 = 0.60, p = 0.56), but feeding
was markedly greater in the no-choice than choice tests (Table 1a
and Fig. S1). On F. japonica feeding rates were broadly similar
across all treatments (Table 1b and Fig. S1). Feeding was slightly
greater in choice tests when initial beetle density was four (as op-
posed two), but in non-choice tests the opposite was found. Gener-
ally with greater initial densities of adults, feeding was greater
earlier in the experiment, but there seemed to be a limit to the to-
tal amount that was consumed (Fig. S1).
3.2.2. Larval numbers
Larvae numbers in the different treatments showed similar
trends throughout the experiment (Fig. 2) and always peaked at
19 days. In the no-choice test, the peak number of larvae found
on F. esculentum was roughly half that on F. japonica, while in the
choice tests no larvae were found on F. esculentum (Fig. 2). This
suggests a high preference for the target weed. The peak number
of larvae found on F. japonica was slightly higher in the choice than
the no-choice test [F1,17 = 4.8, p = 0.043, 3.5% more (95% C.I.: 0.1–
7.1%)]. The peak number of larvae found on F. japonica plants with
four pairs per cage was also more than if only two pairs were
added, but not nearly close to double [F1,17 = 130, p < 0.01, 17.5%
more (95% C.I.: 14.3–20.7%), a size effect that was the same for both
choice and no-choice treatments]. However, the initial number of
pairs of beetles did not significantly affect the peak larval numbers
observed on F. esculentum in no-choice tests (F1,8 = 3.00, p = 0.12).
These observations seem to hold at all sample dates (Fig. 2), and
an analysis using general linear model repeated measures analysis
of variance came to the same qualitative conclusions.) F. japonica consumed over the course of the experiment. These are the minimum
hese tests each host-plant was analysed separately, but the parameter estimates for F.
ee text for more details.
Standard error t-Value p-Value
0.668 23.7 <0.001
0.0944 34.0 <0.001





Fig. 2. The number of G. bifasciata larvae detected on Fagopyrum esculentum and F. japonica in the host-specificity assessment test (experiment 2). There were five replicates
per treatment.
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At the end of the experiment, adults were found in all treat-
ments. When analysed together final adult numbers were signifi-
cantly affected by an interaction between treatment and number
of initial adults (F5,24 = 95.7, p < 0.01). Interestingly there was no
significant difference in adult numbers emerging from no-choice
cages containing F. japonica and no-choice cages containing F. escu-
lentum (despite the marked differences in larval numbers) (Figs. 2
and 3). Moreover while in the choice tests, the number of adults at
the start of the experiment had no significant effect on the number
of adults at the end of the experiment, in both no-choice tests the
number of final adults approximately doubled when initial adult
numbers doubled (Table 1 and Fig. 2).
3.2.4. The mass of adults on F. esculentum and F. japonica
Both sex and host-plant significantly affected the individual
mass of adult leaf-beetles collected, but there was no interaction
between sex and host-plant (F2,57 = 39.3, p < 0.01, Fig. 4). Females
were around 20% (13–27%, 95% C.I.s) heavier than males, and
adults on F. esculentum were 35% (28–43%, 95% C.I.s) heavier than
those on F. japonica.Fig. 3. The effect of treatment and initial adult density on the final number of adult
leaf-beetles found in the host-specificity assessment test (experiment 2). Note all
original values are integers, but a small amount of variation is added to prevent
overplotting.4. Discussion
To be able to predict the eventual impact of a herbivore on a
plant, data are required both on the type and severity of damage
caused, and on what factors are likely to regulate the population
dynamics of the agent in its introduced range (e.g. Wilson et al.,
2006). Ideally, an agent should be highly damaging and not show
boom and bust population cycles (McClay and Balciunas, 2005).
In the experiments, both larvae and adults were very effective
in defoliating plants. The impact on plants with established root
systems remains to be seen, but this agent might be expected to
effectively prevent growth early in the season.
The fact damage did not increase much with larval or adult den-
sity in the control efficacy test (experiment 1, Fig. 1), particularly
given larval numbers were artificially maintained, suggests there
is density dependence. The insect densities in both experiments
also appear to be reaching saturation. Larval survival was not re-
corded, in the risk assessment test (experiment 2) but a similar
number of larvae were found and a similar quantity of damageFig. 4. The effect of host-plant on the mass of adult leaf-beetles. Adults were
collected from the no-choice trials in experiment 2, n = 15 for each group. The bold
lines show the median, the boxes the quartile ranges, and the lines show either 1.5
times the interquartile range or the point furthest from the median, whichever is
less. Outliers outside this range are plotted individually. If the notches of two plots
do not overlap, then the two medians are significantly different.
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cannot explain why the number of aestivating adults found both
supported (in the choice tests) and did not support (in the no-
choice tests) the hypothesis that density dependence is operating
(Fig. 3).
We propose that larval density dependence in G. bifasciata oper-
ates via the availability of space for larvae and is contest in nature.
Larvae feed and undergo four to five instars on the leaves. Apart
from first-instar larvae, larvae appear to be limited in their ability
to return to the plant if they fall off. Given there are limited num-
bers of suitable protected sites for larvae to moult and feed on F.
japonica and that larval feeding might cause other larvae to fall
off, we suspect, at least in the caged experimental systems here,
that larval density dependence operates at this stage. There should
also be little interference between adults and larvae, as adults tend
to feed on leaves higher up on the plant, and winter synchronises
the population such that it is usually univoltine. Therefore, the pro-
posed larval density dependence is likely to be a major force in
Wuhan and strongly stabilising.
Fallopia japonica reproduces from both seeds and vegetative
regeneration of rhizomes and live stems. Results in this study indi-
cate that, in response to above-ground herbivory, F. japonica was
able to maintain large resources below-ground, probably allowing
the plant to escape additional feeding damage and recover from
herbivory. Therefore, a successful biological control programme
against F. japonica probably requires both defoliators and root-
feeders to effectively suppress plant growth and reproduction.
While there is a very promising leaf feeding agent from Japan,
Aphalara itadori Shinji (Hemiptera: Psyllidae) (Shaw et al., 2009),
surveys of insect natural enemies of F. japonica in its native range
in China have failed to detect below-ground herbivores attacking
rhizomes (J. Ding, unpublished). The response of rhizome growth
to herbivory by defoliators, such as G. bifasciata, should be carefully
considered when evaluating the efficacy of potential biological
control agents.
As discussed previously, monitoring population dynamics of po-
tential biological control agents on non-target weeds over an entire
growing season in the native range can help predict indirect or di-
rect non-target effects under more natural conditions (Ding et al.,
2007; Louda, 1998; Louda et al., 2005). This study examined the
adult and larval performance of G. bifasciata on both non-target
(F. esculentum) and target (F. japonica) plants over the complete ac-
tive life-stages of G. bifasciata using a semi-field experiment. The
results showed: (1) the leaf-beetle is able to complete its life cycle
and sustain a population on F. esculentum during the growing sea-
son, but defoliation on this plant is less than on F. japonica; and (2)
when F. esculentum grows with F. japonica, G. bifasciata will almost
exclusively feed on F. japonica. Given the overlapping distribution
of F. japonica and F. esculentum in North America (USDA, 2009),
beetles dispersing into areas where only F. esculentum occurs might
result in F. esculentum being colonized and defoliated.
It is interesting that the adults reared on F. esculentum in this
study were heavier than those reared on F. japonica. However, a
previous experiment discovered that G. bifasciata prefers to ovi-
posit on F. japonica rather than F. esculentum (Wang et al., 2008).
Adult oviposition on selected host-plants by phytophagous insects
is usually positively correlated to larval performance (Jaenike,
1978; Rausher and Papaj, 1983; Ng, 1988; Thompson, 1988; Auer-
bach and Simberloff, 1989; Fox, 1993). However, some studies
have documented adults feeding and ovipositing preferentially
on hosts which provide inferior nutrition for their offspring (May-
hew, 1997; Scheirs et al., 2000). It might be that F. esculentum is a
better nutritional resource for G. bifasciata, but F. japonica is more
attractive for oviposition.
Host-selection by G. bifasciata has been shown to be affected by
chemical cues. For example, (Z)- and (E)-11-eicosenyl acetate stim-ulates adults to feed and lay eggs (Matsuda and Sugawara, 1978),
and 3-hydroxyl-5-methoxy-6,7-methylenedioxy flavanone acts as
a larval feeding deterrent (Abe et al., 2007). Therefore, further
chemical ecology studies might help elucidate the mechanisms in-
volved in the host-selection of G. bifasciata.
Host-plant phenology is also known to affect insect host-selec-
tion in nature (How et al., 1993; Komatsu and Akimoto, 1995;
Whipple et al., 2009), thus influencing the ecological host-range
of biological control agents. This appears to be the case with G.
bifasciata. In central China, seeds of F. esculentum are usually sown
in late May or early June around the time adult G. bifasciata are aes-
tivating, and so it is unsurprising that G. bifasciata is not known to
attack F. esculentum in this area. However, we would expect the
number of generations of G. bifasciata and the planting phenology
of F. esculentum to vary across the invasive range of F. japonica in
North America, and so we have to assume that in parts of the
USA. G. bifasciata would be active at the same time as F. esculentum
is being produced.
In this regard, it is important to note that, further southwest in
China, a different race of G. bifasciata often uses F. esculentum as a
host-plant (Li and Li, 1994). The race used in the experiment also
occurs there, but is much rarer and has not been found on F. escu-
lentum to the best of our knowledge (Wang, unpublished). Further
work needs to be done to elucidate the species complex and see if
there are races more specific to F. japonica.
5. Conclusions
In summary, G. bifasciata causes significant levels of damage to
F. japonica under both laboratory and semi-field conditions. We
also propose a mechanism for population regulation that will be
stabilising, and so expect G. bifasciata to be a suitable agent. How-
ever, F. japonica plants do survive leaf feeding by G. bifasciata, and
plants could potentially show significant compensatory growth la-
ter in the season. Additional research on resource allocation is nec-
essary when evaluating biological control agents of F. japonica.
We also show that, G. bifasciata can use F. esculentum as a host.
The risk of non-target damage might be minimised if there is geo-
graphical and/or temporal separation between F. esculentum pro-
duction and G. bifasciata activity, but this is impractical.
Alternatively, more research on the G. bifasciata species complex
might identify more host-specific races. However, the current pop-
ulation of G. bifasciata in Wuhan represents an unacceptable level
of risk to F. esculentum in North America.
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